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APPENDIX No. 6
Q. How long has he been there, since he sold out at Fort Erie?—A. No. They 

had the Windsor track before that.
Q. Hendrie and Parmer controlled both the Fort Erie and Windsor tracks for 

a while ?• —A. For a time, yes. There were other shareholders in the club, Mr. David 
Wheelihan.

Q. In the club, the Windsor Club ?—A. I do not mean the Windsor Club, but in 
the club which was the operating body, the Highland Park Club.

Q. Where?—A. Fort Erie and Windsor.
Q. They covered them both?—A. Yes.
Q. Is there an incorporation at Windsor?—A. The literature, the programme, 

the stakes and all the announcements sent out to owners are those of the Windsor 
Driving Park Association, the W.D.P.A., I think they call it.

Q. Is there an incorporated association?—A. Yes.
Q. Where is it incorporated?—A. In Toronto, I suppose.
Q. Are you sure?—A. Well I do not know. Anyway I know a gentleman who told 

me that he sold a great deal of stock he had in it.
Q. I could not find any trace of the club?—A. The Windsor Driving Park Asso

ciation ?
Q. Oh yes, the Windsor Driving Park Association?—A. That is the one I re

ferred to.
Q. I am not referring to that, Parmer is not connected with that.—A. Yes.
Q. No, Parmer and Hendrie are connected with the Windsor Racing Associa

tion?—A. Mr. Parmer and Mr. Hendrie are the chief owners of the Windsor Driv
ing Park Association.

Q. Do you know Mr. Hanrahan ?—A. Yes.
Q. He is secretary ?—A. Secretary of the trotting meet.
Q. Do you say they are both connected under the same name? Both the trot

ting and racing?—A, Yes, sir. I was told by Mr. Kennedy, manager of the Windsor 
Gas Works, that he had sold some of his stock in the Windsor Driving Park Asso
ciation.

Q. Then he must have misinformed me. He told me that he had nothing to do 
with Hendrie or Parmer, that they were only the lessees of the track; do you know 
Condon?—A. I have seen him.

Q. Is he interested in Montreal ?—A. I could not say.
Q. Do you usually see him there ?—A. I have never seen him but once in my life.
Q. Do you know whether he is interested in the Juarez track in Mexico ?—A. I 

do not know.
Q. Do you know whether the Juarez track has its poolroom ?—A. I do not think 

it has a poolroom.
Q. Which occupies towards the track in the United States, I am told, the same 

relation as the Windsor and Fort Erie tracks do?—A. I do not know where you get 
your information, Mr. Raney, but you have an enormous amount of information that 
contains a grain of truth and a very great deal of-----

Q. Is there anything disreputable about the Juarez track?—A. The Juarez track ? 
I know some of the gentlemen who are interested.

Q. Yes?—A. There is Mr. J. G. Follingsby.
Q: I just asked you if there is anything wrong with it.—A. I think there can 

be nothing wrong with any institution that gentlemen of his calibre would be con
nected with.

Q. Then it is just as good as Fort Erie and Windsor, and these three tracks 
are on the same basis, in this respect at all events, that they supply news to the pool- 
room and handbook men of the United States.—A. I do not know what they do in 
Juarez, Mr. Raney, and I do not think it is fair to suggest that I am saying that.


